
From the Democratic Republican. 
Winter. 

nv MARY CARSON. 
The winter is near with i ts cold chilling breath, 
And Nature i,� robed in the garmentB of death, 
Despoiled of their foliage, the trees now appear, 
And the leu ves of the forest, are yellow amI serf>. 

The flower;; hal'e faded, their fragrance is gone, 
Like the bright l,opes I cherished in youth's early dawn, 

Ere sorrow's dark mantle its �harlows had ca�t 
A gloom o'er the future, and the joys of the pust. 
The field �nd the meadows no longer are seen. 
Arrayed in Iheir beautiful vestments of green, 
On the \iJl and the valle)" is written decay, 
And wi.ds through the leafless trees moul'llfully play. 

The i'll'ds they have ll'ft us, the woodland and grove, 
No \rnger is vocal with echoes of love; 
The hum of thp insert no longer we heor, 

.o,nc ti,e prospect aro",.,d d<, is IO,nelr and drear. 

Though willter is ne •. \\",,!,.t cold rhilling breath, 
And nature is robel! in li,� gflrr.le\\t� of death, 
Sweet hope softly whispers, though dark be thy reign, 
The spring, lonl)' spring-time, will cheer I1S ag'ain. 
The music of birds, and the hum of the bee 
Shall greet us again with their notes glad and fref', 
And flowers in beauty again shall appear, 
The heart of the mourner, to solace and cheer. 

The fie1ds and the meadows, in verdure arrayed, 
And trees with their foliage, and dark cooling shade, 
Afford a retreat from the sun's scorching ray, 
And again through the wildwood we'll joyfully stray. 
Yes, the spring shall return, (!ho' perhaps not for me,) 
And suns shed their beauty o'er island and sea, 
Diffusing of life, and awaking to birth, 
The forms that in embryo sleeJl in the earth. 
The spring shall return, and long ere that day, 
Will many II form once healthful and gal', 
Be _lied to embark o'er Jordan's dark wave, 
And pass to the silent embrace of the grave. 

OUI' Father in Heaven, oh! grant we implore, 
(Should spring with iu beauties, here greet us no more,) 
Ere death with its mandate shall summons away, 
A faith that can triumph over change and decay. 

May visions of glory from bright worlds of light, 
As earth is receding, unveil to the sight, 
Of spring-time eternal, where �torms ne'er invade, 
Of fields ever vernal, by time ne'er decayed. 

There dwell the loved forms on that sunny shore, 
That cheered us awhile-their sorrows are o'er, 
Not given but lent by the Father of love, 
To link earth with heaven, and draw us above. 

The Blind Boy. 

The day was bright and beautiful
The boys to play had gone, 

Save one who sat beside the door, 
Dejected and alone; 

And as the tones of merry sport 
Came faintly to his ear, 

He si.ghed, and from his swelling lids 
He brushed the fulling tear. 

H;s little heart wasrent with pain
He could not join the play; 

He could not run about the fields, 
Nor by the brook-side stay; 

The rolling hoop, the bounding ball, 
The kite borne by the wind

The acorn hunt was nought to him, 
For he, alas! was blind. 

He coultl not see the setting sun, 
And watch the glowing skies

The beauty of the moon and stars 
Fell not upon the eyes-

The rainbow, when it spanned the elonda, 
WrlS lost unto his sight-

And waiving woods, and sparkling stream�
For ALL to him was NIGHT! 

These truths came fresh into his mind, 
While sitting thus apnrt-

N a wonder that the tear drops fell , 
A nd hen vy was his heart. 

Ah! little did the youthful throng, 
Whose hearts were full of joy, 

Reflect npon the lonely state 
Of that poor sightless ba¥ ! 

._--,.,...,.,...,..,.,..,.--

Genel'osit}' • 

The eye that moisten� at the tal .. 
Of sorrow and of pain-

The heart that opens to the wail 
Of the sad orphan train-

0, be they mine-each heart and eyf' 
Lost human nature dignify. 

This world of beauty and of bloom, 
Fair fields and golden skies, 

The brilliancy of heaven assume. 
To him who ne'er denies 

Unto the f eeble, sick and low, 
The blessing he can well bestow. 

.-,.-,,.,.,.,..,..,...,,.�-. 

CONSECRATED BELLs.-The practice of conse
crating bells was introduced by Pope Jnhn XIV., A. 
D. 968. One of these bells bears the following in
scription in old Monkish Latin: 

Funera plan go, f ulgarll frango, Sabbatta pango, 
E.xcito lentoR, dissipo ventos, PaeO amen to!. 

Thus translated by Fuller' 
Funer" pl3ngo, .... Men's tleatb I tell 

By doleflll knell. 
Fulgaro frango, . • . .  Lightning and thunder 

I break asunder. 
Sabbatta pango, .... On Sabbath, all 

To Church I call. 
Excito lentos, The sleepy head 

I raise from bed. 
Dissipo ventos, The winds so fierce 

I do disperse. 
PIICO "mentos. Men's cruel raee 

I do IIIsuage. 

Curious Arts. 

To PRODUCE EMBOSSED LETTERS OR FIGURES ON 

MARBLE.-Take some rosin varnish, and with a 
hair pencil, draw the letters, &c., on the marble, 
(which should be previously well polished,) and also 
cover with the varnish, every part of the face of the 
marble that iH to remain plain. Lay the marhle in 
a horizontal position, and make a horder of' oil putty 
round it, amI then POIll' muriatic acid to the depth 01' 

half an inch on the marble. When ebullition ceas
es, the acid may be drainell ofl, and the work ex
amined; and if the letters are not �ufficiently pro
minent, a freRh quantity of the acid may be added. 
When the work has been thus corroded to the depth 
required, the varnish may be washed off with spi
ri ts of turpen tine. The acid that has been thus em
ployed need not be lost, for a muri ate of lime being 
thus forllled, may be crystalized by a slight evapo .. 
ration, and preserved fol' other pUl'poses; or by the 
addition of a small quantity of' sulphuric acid a �lll
phate of lime is precipitated, and the muriate may 
be poured ofr and be used again f or the same or a 
similar purpose . 

�-
To MAKE THE BEST COPAL VARNISH.-Take one 

pound of gum copal, and melt itin a flask over a brisk 
fire of charcoal ; at the same time, ill another flask, 
boil or heat to the point of boiling, one pint of lin
seed oil; as soon as the gum is melted, take it from 
the fire, and add the hot oil in small quantities, at 
the same time stirrinr or shaking it till they are 
thoroughly incorporated. Allow the mixture to cool 
below the boiling point of water, and then add near

ly a quart of spirits of turpentine: cork the flask 
slightly, and expose it lor a few days to the rays of 
the sun, which will make it work more smooth and 
sbining. If a larger quantity is to be made, a cop
per boiler, that is smail at the tOll will answer to melt 
the gum in. For ordinary or coarse work, a lal'ger 
proportion of oil and a little rosin may be addeu. If 

oil is used, in which red lead and and litharge (in 
the proportion of half a pound of each to a gallon of 
oil) have been p reviously hoileu, the varnish will the 
sooner dry. 

-----� 
To MAKE A DELICATE PICTURE VA RNISH.-Take 

two ounces of gum mastic and one ounce of gum 
gandaral'h, pulverize them to a powder, put them in 
u flask or glas! bottle a n d  add a pint of alcohol: 
shake the whole together till the gums are well 
mixed with the liquor and set it in a warm place to 
dissolve. When the gums have dissolved, strain 
the solution through a fine flannel, and put it in a 
clean bottle, corked tight, till wanted for use. This 
varnish may be applied to pictures, boxes, or other 
fancy articles, and will dry in one minute, and pl'O
duce a beautiful waterproof' gloss. When maps or 
pictures on paper are to be varnished, they must 
tirst be sized with a solution of gum-arabic in water, 
to prevent penetration by the varnish; and if the 
weRther is colu, the article must be w armed prior to 
the application of the varnish. 

--____ .N���a���.�-#�.------
New Inventions. 

( We ha ve notices on hand of a variety, but are 
con�tr ained to defer them till next week. ) 

______ ·N��#a�a##�----
DISSIPATED HOG9.-A Cincinnati writer thus de

scribes Ihe character of certain hogs, in the imme
diate vicinity of whisky distilleries, "The slop. 
with which these hogs are fed, have a strong dash 

of alcohol in them; and you can hear ihe hogs Equenl 
at the distance of a mile when they gCI to quarrel
ling and "preeing towards night, nfter having' li
quored up ' pretty plentifully. Look into tlll� pens 
upon them, and you will see a fine 101 or lop"rs
dirty, bloated, red-eyed. ears and noses blond), :Intl 

I slit to pieces in .their drunken fights. Tl ,ey W(:I'(' 
once, doubtless, decent hogs, but whiskey had ruillcd 

I their morals." _�.� __ 

I SPEED ON RAILROADs.-Only four years ago til" 

I fact was extensively published as a wonder, t hat a 

train of cars on the Syracuse Railroa u, was p ropelled 
by a famous new engine, tht: distance of 26 miles in 
58 minutes; being at the rate of27 miles per hour. 
On several railroads, at the preEent timr, the pas
sengers would express impatience if' tl':wrlling at a 
less speed than 35 to 40 miles prr hour: sll<.'h a le
dious jog-trot, truly. 

INDIA RUBRER.-The ' Expreas' says that every 
article of household furniture, including bedsteads, 
bowls, and every kitchen utensil, except cutlery, 
may be m anufactureu of lnclia rubber. Perhaps 
the editor would contract to furnish n� with a stove 

, and pair of tongs, of that material. 

I MORE AS WE :;:;;-;��Th-;--Lowell Courier 
I I says, " Lowell is destined to be a much greater city 

I 
than any of us think for." Very much like what Ti
mon said of the p ig, "'Pend on't, massa, dat pig 'II 
weigh more's you tink for, and I no doubt he weigh 
more as I tink for too." 

ANEW CITv.-vVe are informed that a company 

I has been formed, with a capital of $4,OOO,OUO, for 
the purpose of raising thl) banks of' the Ohio river 

I at its junction with the MissisHippi, anu laying the I foundation 01 one of the greatest cities in America. 

I 
So goes on enterpr�����:���ent. 

THE STEAMER NEPTUNE.-This elegant sea
boat, which is the only one now runn i ng Irom New 
York to Providence, via Newport, has recently been 
painted and renovated throughout in the ruost hand
some manner. The fare from New York to Boston 
is only $1,75. 

WATER TH tEVEs.-Some ingeniou8 thieves lately 
effected an entrance into the store of MI'. P. Douge, 
which stands on a platform fOJming a part of Lewis' 
wharf in Boston, by passing a boat undel' the store 
and entering a hole through the floor, whereby t.hey 

, 
obtained about $200 worth of goods, and then pau
dIed ofr. 

--�.,..,..,..,...,..,..,,�--
UTILITY OF FROGS.-A lady in West Dedham the 

other day undertook to commit suicide by drowning 
herself. Just as Bhe was about to take the fatal 
plunge, a huge bull-frog came to the surtace af the 
water directly beneath her, and fairly frightened her 
from her purpole. 

�Gah-a .. i�m. 
(Continued from No. 10.) 

I Alhnonitioll to .i':tlitOl'S. 
i It is writtl'.n, Ja\ll('" IV. 17, " To hhn (Itat kn01veth 
: tfl d" good, IIml rlO>'lh i( nut, to htln it 1s sin;" plaill
Ily implying that Ille re�ponsihility of every m;�11 iR 
I II I proporlton til III� Imowledg .. ! alld faClh tles of do· 

I ing good ill till! world. It was re l' l !nt ly remarked 
, lIy one of' the most pOPUIaI' of' the New YOlk clepo. 

BATTERIEs,-The Galvanic hattery which IS 111 necteu by a strip of gold or silver leaf, Ihe !t�al' \\' ill 
most. geneml nse at preBent, consists of a cylind ril'al instantly become red hot , and 11111'\1 lip by 11,1) ('ler,. 
cup Dlade of pi li te copper, and abnut five inci,es in tril: i ty, This is called a single bail er)" 01' �illglc pai r : 
diameter,.an.t1 four inehes I!eep. 'Vithin thi� cup i� having but one pail' orplal.!)�--all" is SlIL'II !\s i" used �n?ther elmllar 

,
cup mad� 01' stout leathl) r, 01' r�q lJal lor electrotypillV, oj' \Vh ieh IV" sh�\11 "'ll!':d( I Ip-reaft,,,,. 

lC
.
Igllt, but an lIlch less In dmmeter than the lir,;l. But for the purpnse ofelel'lro'plalillC!". :tl lll it val'iet\" 

" lthln the .Ieather
, 

cup is a heavy cylindar of zinc. of other purpose" a series of three "01' more singl-e 
a�out, three mches 111 diameter. A piece of copper 

I 

batteries al'e connected, as repreRented in the cut. at 
wire IS attacheu to the rim of each of the metallic the head of this article. This is calleu'a compound 
:�IPS for the p\l�pose of conducting the electricity or 

I 
battery, consisting of twelve single batteries or pairs. 

o<llvalllc flUiu flOm the copper cuP. or negatl\'e pole There is two modes of connec ting tllp. pairs in this 
of tl�e battery, to the place of its application, and re- hattery : one of which is term e d  the d il'l�rl connec
h� llIng tl

.
l e same t� the zinc CllP or positive pOle. , tion, anI! con�i�ts in having all the copper P.llpR con

\'\' h�n tlu8 hattery IS to beput into actio�l, the sp�re nected to each other and all the zinc cylindars al�o 
betl\ een the copp.er c up anu tile leathe r IS filled wIth ! connected; thndJrming two sets ofeomhined platDs, 
a Raturateu 80lutlOn of Rulphate of copper; and the I which essential ly constitutft one great pair. The 
space �etween the leath:r and the zinc. i

,
R filled witl! I other mode is termtd the consecuti ve connection, and 

a solutIOn of sulphate ot soda diluted with twice as consists in connecting the copper oCtILe first pair to 
m�ch water as would be requireu in a saturated 80- the zinc o f tbe second; the copper of the seconu , to 
lutlon. T�e advantage of this arrangement is, that the zinc of t.he thiru, anel so on through the series. 
ea,�h solution operatrs better in ils place than any In this battery the zinc 0(' the fir.t pair constitutes 
oth�r, anu th

.
e leather prevents them from mixing, the grand positive, and the copper oCthe last pair,the �vhlle It ad

.
mlts a free passage of' the galvanic fluid grand negative pole of' the battery ; .and �le wires 

ro� the Z I nC to the copper; and when the two op- attacheu to the,e.opposite poles, being brought near
pos.lte �nds 

.
of the tlVO wires are brought in contact, Iy in contaet, and connecteu by meta lic foils, fine � CirCUit bemg formed, a sensible action takes plare wires, or il pirce of pointed charcoal proliuce imme

In the battery,. and ,a current or galvanic flHid passes (liate and very brilliant comhustion, �s :llso represen
throa�h the WIres, IIlsomuch that if the two en rls of ted in the engraving. 

I gYlIlcn, Ihat among th e 8pecial o",�asions of thanl;s-

I 
g'''-JJlg', \\'as the growillg di�poHitilln of'the general 
IWwi;jlal�e(' press to pnhliRl� rdigious intelligence amI 
topnos 01 mDral hl,al'lllg, JIIsomllch that he was ill
elill"'[ to eOll8i,ler the almost entil'e s ecular press of' 

t
�_��

es are .!l��:�����������._apart, and ('on- To be continued. 
. ... -.- -_ .. _-._-_ .. _-------_ .. _---------- --" - " .. -----::.- -=.--===-==--===-.�===--:.:::===--:--' 

The Magnetic 'l'eleg�·a.ph. 

This en terprise appears to go ahead with rapiu 
stride�. The line between New York and Philauel
phia, is expected to go into operation in two or three 
weeks; and that from Philadelphia to Baltimore, 
by the first of February , from which time we may 
expect to have reports of' speeches in Congress, as 
soon as they are spoken, if not sooner. 

A Telegraph line throughout C anada, joining the 
U. S. northern line below Bu ffalo, via Hamilton and 
Toronto, to DetrOit, Michigan, has been subecribed 
for, 

The line or lines for the whole distance between 
this City and Buffalo, will probably be in operation 
in the course of the winter. 

A new semi-daily paper under the title of" The 
Telegraphic News," has been commenced by 
George F. Nesbit t Esq" at the corner of Wall and 
Water slrp-ets; an,1 is inteodeu to pllblish the Tel
igraphic news, warm from the wire8 " at all h ours." 
This is a gr�at country. 

COST OF TRANSMISSloN.-The cost of trans

mitting an ordinary column of intelligence from 
Washing ton to New York, according to the rates 
already established and proposed, will amount to 
about$lOO, anrl will occupy about two hours' lime 
in ils tran�llli",illll. Th;� expen"e, howel'er, 1\'111 be 
dil'iued IJl'lw""'r, Ba llimorr, PlIil:'Illelphia and NClv 
Yorlc; ft)I' tlip. ,:ilizl'IIS ,)1" NelV Yor" will not be 
chargeable wi th the expen::;e of Ir:ll1smieFion of news 
of' general intereSt, only frol11 Philadelphia, which 
will :Wlollnt to les� than $50. Of course it may be 
.,:, "(' .. I ... ,, 11,:11 il'l: l'"hJiol,l'I'G of Ihe llIol'llillg- papers 
ill il,i" "ill will"',II,hi,li' :Ind ::h�,,": Ihi:, "":ren� ... , not 
"'1'I:t1I.\", lilli ill I,l'\)pol'lio[l to ti,l' circulation oreach. 
'1'111' n'p!)] I�: III' I'�lr.h day':� :--T(.'.,::it'll or C'ollgrt::sB, \vilI, 
01" COllI""', be published ill tl,,' )I:tprl's of' the lallolV
ing l1lol'lIillg', in all the l'itil'� 10 whil'll thP. lille� may 

extend. 
--..... " " ,  .. � .'" " .... .. -

FIRST Dlsct\\"" I:/:" ' ' '' ,\lAr;�:I:"I'I·."I.-·A �hepherd 
of Italy by tllP lI:llIW ,)[" :lflll'II,"; II'n:': lil'::t 10 dis"ol"
er the prope r tie� 01' tl ... IlIad�IOIlJ', a minera l which 
gives pola rily tn iron, f'I'OIIl the cin'ulII:;Iances of' his 
walking over a quarry, alld sllI;,11 l'arlielE's of this 
Rtone adhering 10 tI,P irull 1I:,il, ill l,is �an"f\1H. III 
the year 1322, John de CioVa, :l lIlec hanir: or Na-' 
pies, first discovered tllal. a pi.-,,:e of' iron ruubeu 
with the loaddon!' , :llul t!ten snsl'enu!'d on il� e.entre 
of gravity, had II ... l'rol'("rty of' pointiJlgto the nurth 
Sin!', anti I.·: \\,:IS Ilw fir;:tl.o apply nef'dle;:s on cen
tres for tll(� purpose or navigation. John Iried his 
needieR at d illel'ent place,� in I taly, anu moored a 
vessel in the Mediterr:ulI.'an to ascertain whether 
thi s magne tic power IVflS ti,e Sf\IIIe on water as on 
lan d. The name of magnet lI'a8 given to the load
stone, ant! to the neec!1 e. 

. __ _ '''''J'.I'''''''" ,�n .. _ 

LIGIITNINr: I:; TEXAs.-A heavy storm with vi
vid lightning auu tremendolls peals of thunder, re
(',ently oCCUlTed at Gah-cston. IllllllPdialely after 
which the bay was seen strewed with thousands of 
dead geese and duel,s in all diredions. It is com
monly reporteu, in this country, thaI. fowls are not 
liable to he injured by lighining, being protected by 
the non·conuuctive property oC their feathers; bu t 
it appears that in T!'xas they have a dillerent sort 
of' lightning whirll aims at the feathered tribe in 
pl'ef'erenee to othe\' object s. 

REA"ONS �'OR :;01' PAYING.-A sub scriber to the 
Christian Ad vocate being co 11 ed on to pay a bill of 
$7,60 for that papPI', cxruses h imself by saying that 
in the first place he nel'er or;]el'ed the paper; anu 
if he d iel, he never go I: it; and if he did, 'twas as an 
agent; and besid es, he thinks he paiu fill' it long 
ago; and if' he llidn't he has gol. noth ing to pay; 
and it' he had, he coul ,l plea.! the act of limitation .. 
Of course he ought to be excl\�ed, and have ths pa
per sent another year gratis. 

A COINCIDENcE,-The propeller ship Massachu
�etts, which arrived last week from England, hav
ing run on the shoals near Nantucket, the first ves 

sel that approached to her assistance was the steam
er MassachU$etts, from New Bedford . 
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Railroad Intelligence. 

The Western and Atlantic (Ga.) Rail road is now 
open to Coosa de pot , in Cass county. 

The whole required amount of' $1,000,000, lor 
t.he Main section of the Atlanti.: and St Lawrence 
Railroad has been subscribed, allli a part of' the 
road will soon be put un der contract. 

The Centrrll Railroad in Michigan is nearly com
pleted as far all K'llamazoo, and the cars will rom

. mence running on or about the first of January. 
A grand project is being agitated in England and 

Canada, for the construction of' a continuolls rail
road from Halifax in Novascotia, viva Canada west 
and over a northern route to the Pacific Ocean.
They will probably have more time to consi der of 
it, before the road is located and under contract . 

THE TRIU!'dPHS 0>' MOBOCRACy.-(The follow
ing article frorn the Boston Mail,so nearly expresses 
our sentiments, that we copy it entire.) We have 
been looking at the proceedings of the late Conven

tion at Carthage in Illinois, held for the purpose of 
expellin� the Mormon limalics. V{e finrl that they 
put the matter d i rectly on the ground Ihat tile Mor
mons were a public 7171i,mnce, anti as �uch might he 
legallyabatlC" by t.he people in their soverei gn ca
pacity, without 1ft", ar,J with alii trial � ThIS was 
the ground taken by the ass of a Judge in Ken
tuclty, in the case of Ihe persons arrestcd for re o 

moving CassillJ M. Clay's printing office; and we 
now see how such physic begins to work. 1\ rmed 
with the panoply of �urh a legal decision, what is 
there to prevent t.he majorily from trampling upon 

the rights ol'the minority a,� Ihey plense '? The ma

jority ha\' .... hut to 3cc;embJe and declnrc the minor
ity a 1"lllisa?lCl', and tl)l'll go t" wort. �lO[l abate the 
nuisance in theil' OWII war, A 11(1 where was there 
ever a major ity thaI rlid not rD\lf;ider tb.: minority a 
ntlisanrp'l I JudeI' thi; Kentudy deci�ion , there are 
no rights of pn)perty, :lnu lilt) winoril)' only exists 

by suflerance. Thus ill Nauvoo, c.ontain in� some 

tf'n of fifteen thousand people, \\'ith a lal'J{e pI'opel" 
ty, the sufierance ha:l ceased, and the BOl1nd of' 
haallllCI'� :, dosing rivets up" tells that tllf' II'liolp 
people IlIU:;t remove 01' be aunihilated! "'hen 
such principle� of Inw as these shall be l\!Ii\'er�ally 
au opted, there will be very littlf', in thiq \l'orld worth 
living for. 

FLORIDA WIN1'l;I!.-The Sl. Augustine New�, 
after painting a Florida w inter in gayest eolol's, with 
sm iling green foliage, fresh sea-brel�7.e anu genial 
sun, with temperatnre at SO, asks, "\Vho would 
lil'e a winter at the North that has ever passed one 
in F lori da." Probably most of oUl' population would 
be quite as willing to pass a winter in Maine as a 

summel' in F lorida ; but we may rat ional ly antici
pate that within twenty years we shall not only have 
continuous railroads from Maine to Florida, but that 
the railroad lares will be so low tllat every mecha
nic who is industrious anu d il i gent in busines�, can 
afford to pallS his winter at the South without ne
glecting his summer business in the nOI thern states. 

A VALIANT LADY.-M r. �. vVheeler, of Strallord 
Ct., uiscovering a light in his barn un the morning 
of Sunday week, and going out to a;,:certain the 
cause, found a man in the act of' setting fire to the 
hay and straw on the barn floor. In attempting to 
!eize him. a sCl.lffie ensueu, anu MI'. vV. was thrown 
down. In the m eantime, Mrs. vVheeler eame ont 
with a pail of water, extingui�hed the fire, and w ent 

to her husbanG� aid. She broke the pail ol'er the 
assailant's head. anu after a good d f'al of e:-:er tion 
the fe llow was secured. 

-�.,#'" ,.,.,.�" " ,  .... -

MrsCHIEF OI·TRAGEocs.-Since Ihe Telegl'aph 
between Bufl'alo and Lockport, N. Y., lIas beeu in 
operation, which is only a few uays, the wire has 
been broken no less th an three times; anu s everal 
of the posts have been sawd olr. It is to be hoped 
that laws w ill soon be enacted making the p enalty 
extra sevr::re for such misdemeanors. Otherwise, 
these excellent facilities of intelligence will prove 
worse than useles�. 

Ih" rily :If' l'nl i,teu on the ",i"l� or religion. 'l'his was 
illlll'ell a l·Ollljllilllent. alld mi;;I" hav(; been as sncll 
intendeu; but it will have had the effect, in some 
mea�ure, to emulate rational and considerate editors 
to write on religious subject.s more freely than they 
might otherwise have done. And why should they 
not? There is no class, the clergy even not ex
cepteu, who have at command so extensive facilitiell 
of' uoing good, by correcting the morals of the com
munity, anu advanci ng the cause orthe christian re
ligion, as the edi t.ors oCthe Sl'l:ulaJ' papers. The 05-
tensihly relig ious papers, like many clergymen, are 
expe�ted to advocate what is called religion, not on 

account of its excellence, lJut, as a matter of course. 
They are employed for I.hat pUI'pose, and that ill 
their regular business ; wherefore their productions 
no more prove to the free and inuependent minds of 
Americans that theil' re6pective sects are the only 
true, or that the �hristian religion is excellent, than 
those ora p oli tical editor proves that his party hold 
the only true political sentiments: but whatever is 
written or select.ed and published by the editor of a. 
8eculal' paper, in commenuation of christian princi
ples, savors much more of' uisinterested sincerity, 
anli will command or effect a much greater influence 
on the minds of its r eaders, than would the same 
thing published by one who i� ostensibly employed 
for the express purpose of pllblishing such matter. 
The influence and effect of a genuine and lively re
ligious article, or item, in the columns of a secular 
paper, is inca lculable. They produce durable 
impressions on those persons especially whose 
min ds have not become poisoned by the prevalent 
infidelity of the age; and this influence will mate
rially affect the characters and lives of' such, in future 
years, and extend even to their posterity. Then let 
every e(litor reflect on his own responsibility in the 
improvement of the extraordinary opportunities and 
facilities of doing good, which are providentially 
plac,eLl at his command, and bear constantly in mind 
the ever-speaking admonition, "to him that know
eth to do good anrl doeth it not, to him it is sin:' 

. *,"" 

AN ENDLESS JOURNEv.-\Ve are all travelleu.-
All men have begun a journey which can never end. 
A wake or asleep, at home or abroad, all men are 
moving on with �ilent rapidity to the world of'spirit. 
and of eternal retribution. Time lingers n()t. Its 
swirt p.urrent is bearing men onward to their end
les8 Jourlh'y. Their career is not interrupteu by the 
river of Death , It is crosseu in a moment, and 
down the traveller goes the track of interminable 
ages. And yet how ii�\I' ,)1 the passinO' m ultitu de 
who th rong the gre:u thnrollghfill'e othuman life: 
are duly effected or inflllenced by rhe momentuous 
results which will attend them in all the course '01 
their future being. The following which we m ay 
q note well expreBses til!' :d :ltemenl. 

"It i" a wlelllll thing 10 be always journ eying, 
withonl a mom"nt',: "(''',::1 liun or rest, at ' the same 
time 10 be m')�ing on I'.-illl ",'r'OlI rapi dity from our 
point 01' "(!!';;,-t",·"" '.\'irl'oll! i,,·· 'f'liing in the 1t'::1�t tlw 

dislance betll'Cel1 11,.- all.! l"'" poilll oi' det!tinatioll.

It is Ihe jOlI\'lIf!y or (,!t�,l'lIity. There i!J an immense 
r apidity in the I't'Vollltion of' Ihe wheels of duration. 
Onward we are rolled wi th the most "agel' velocity. 
Each revolution t"l1� with solemn inlerr'st upon thr. 
fntllre, bllt withouI, tb(� Ir,:1-<;. le,�elling the distancl' 
in proq)('cl. Therl: arc, I \VII rOJ.d� aCI'08S the 'un
d iscovered cOlllltry , tn whi"h we 1I1ust soon take our 
depaI'lLlI'l'. On the. 0111' or II,e other of these we 

lUllst travel through the e\ldlt's� cydes beiore us,
On the olle 01.11' sun go,,::; 11111 down, neither docs our 
m�on w ithdrew itselt: God i:: our everlasting light 
and the uays of' Oll\' mourning al'l' ('\Ide.!, always ill 
the locnl center or infinitp. ligllt and 101'e, with that 
blissflll center changing, (Jnly to enlarge our sphere 
of' vision, anrl to illcreasr, Out· IIliss. 011 the other 
hant! we entllessly journey on through the land of' 
darknc8s itEeU; and of' the sharlow of ueatll, without 
any order, and where the light is as darkness. And 
now, reuuer, we are shapillg our coul'se for this jour
ney. As our cour�e is acrOS8 the journey of time, 
such to us wi ll he the jOll rney of' eternit.y."-ll-lrs 
('hilc!. 

-� .. �"�,.,,., ... ---
Lr.TTEH or PLEBIUB Lr.NTlLUS TO THE SENATE or 

Ro�tF., CONCERNING JESUS CHRIST.-There ap" 
peare d in these OllJ' days a man or great virtue. 
nameu Jesus Christ, who is yet living among us; 
and orthe Gentiles is alOcrpted as a prophet of truth ; 
Llut h i s own Ilisciples cull him the son of God. He 
raiseth the dead, and rmeth all  manner of uiseasee. 
A man of Stature somp-what t.all and comely, with 
very reverend countenance, such as the beholders 
both love and fear-his hair of' color of the chesnut 
fully ripe, plain to his ear�, whence downwar d it is 
more orient, curling and \\'aI'ing abou t his shoulders. 
-In the miusto! ' his head is a seam or partition of 
his hail' after the manner of the Nazerites.-His 

forehcar! plain anu very delicate-his face without 
spot or wrinkle, beautiful, with a lovely red.-His 
nose and mouth so iormed as nothing can be repre
hended-his beard Ihickish. in "0101' like his hair not 
very long, but forked,--his

' look innocent and rna· 
tme; his eyes gray, rieur and quick. In reproving 
he is terrible; in admonishing', courteous and fair 
spoken; pleasant in conversation, mix'd with gravi
ty.-It cannot be relllembered that any have seen 
him laugh, hut many have seen him weep. His pro
portion of body most excellent; his hands and arme 
most delicate to beh old. In speaking, very temper
ate, modest and wise. A man for his singular beau
,y surpassing the children of men. 


